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I 4 .Job Openings
Family Preservation Specialist
Children's Protective Services

Jon Grant

Secretary III
,

Children's Proucuvc Services

Jon Grant

Warehouse Lcadpcrson
Social ScrviccsGaylc Rodgcrs

BI ASoil Conservationist
Warm SpringsBIAMaric Smith

Warehouse Assistant
Social ScrviccsGaylc Rodgcrs

Substitute Teacher Aide

EducationNancy Kirk

SecretaryReceptionist
EducationTribal PreschoolVersa

Smith

Assistant TeacherBaby Room
EducationChild Development

Charlcne White

Engineer Technician
Tribal Bldg. Maintenance Icrb

Graybacl

BIASocial Services Aide
Supplement AdvertisingMarie

Smith

BIATcllcr IIM
Warm SpringsBIAMarie Smith

BIASupply Clerk
Warm SpringsBIAMaric Smith

BIASocial Worker
Warm SpringsBIAMaric Smith

BIAHighway Engineer
Warm SpringsBIAMarie Smith

donations
Coast, KWSO, and the fifth street

BarbcrShop. -

The following people donated
their time to volunteer their help:
Thomas Williams, Mark Sooksoit,
Arlcnc Wewa, Lisa Strong, Tim
Wainanawit, Anna Hurtado, Luanda

Kalama, Jackie Simtustus, Robert G.

Miller, Alfrcdine Smith, Phillip
Florcndo, Elton Greeley, Adeline
Miller, Eillccn Spino, Ada Sooksoit,
Joel Munn, the cooks; Dorothy
Simtustus, and Ursula Little. We

appreciated your help, we could not
have done it with out you. We are

very sorry if we may have forgotten
anyone.

Thank-Yo- u,

The Senior Citizen Center
staff

r 4 , -

Identify the location of this geologic formation and win a year's subscription
Call 553-164- 4 after 1:00 p.m. November 18. The first caller with the correct

WSE news-Continu- ed from

Knur mall inhnnnlir antt'Trihal
memberIndian preference. All pro-

spective employees will be required
to take a drugal-
cohol screen test.

For more information, call Em-

ployment Services. For information

concerning the job descriptions of
advertised positions, call the depart-
ment or contact person listed.

Sr. Staff AccountantContracts
Grants area

Governmental AccountingMiles
King

Credit Secretary
Credit DcptTNellic Spino

Power Sew Machine Operator
WSAIBcrnyce Courtney

Thank you for
To the editor:

We would like to take the time to
thank the following businesses and
individuals who made donations or
volunteered their time to help with
the Senior Citizen Halloween Lunch
held at the Agency Longhouse on
October 31, 1991.

The following business donated
item for the raffle: Erickson's, Thrifty
Drug, Safeway, The Flower Station,
Kah-Nce-- Lodge Giftshop, Max's
Beauty Hut, Maw's Bakery, Coast to

Mini-powwo- w set
Early Childhood Education will

be having its Mini Powwow
Wednesday November 27, 1991 at
the Warm Springs Community Center
from 10-11:- a.m. Everyone is
welcome to join the kidsl

The Annual Parent Club Thanks-

giving Pic Sale will be Wednesday,
November 27 at the Warm Springs
Community Center. Come to the Mini
Powwow and leave with some fresh,
delicious holiday pies!!!

Wellness Team
To the editor:

October 27 to November 1 the
Senior Wellness Conference was held

at Seaside. Our Seniors came home
with the first prize for nametags and

the most noticeable and another prize
that took Margarets breath away.

Lucinda Green, our leader from

the community center groomed and

practiced the Seniors for stairsteps
exercise in neon pink outfits. Blind-

ing and noticeable indeed with
feathers and all. A week of

bran, veggies, and fruit gave an
abundance of energy for aerobics,

morning walks and workshops. Trips
to the bathroom were also
essential."Most noticeable", was due

to the nice clothes donated by the

Geo-Qu- iz

Outstanding citizens
Klndergarten'Mnryjcan Alonso, Mary
Ann Brito, Edmond Kalama, Jr.,
Maurica Cortz.
Grade Graybael, Lucas
Conway, Jessi Fucntcs, Cori Yahtin,
Pasha Smith.
Grade Harding, Cassandra
Wolfe, Tara Moody, Lewis Hcllon,
Cynthia Isadora.
Grade Kcntura, Floyd Frank,
Jr., Sharondcc Mitchell.

Grade Smith,Tera
Wallulatum, Steven Tias, Kira
Langncse.
Grade Harding, Evaristo
Antunez, Jesse Wewa.

Early dismissal schedule
10:55 a.m.-Fir- st and second grade
classes go to the cafeteria for lunch.

11:20 first and
second grades board buses for home.

Late primary bus students go to the

library.

ll:45-Thir- d, fourth and fifth grade
students go to the cafeteria for lunch.

12: te bus student leave the library
for the playground. Third, fourth and
fifth grade students board buses for
home.

12:45-l:-0- 0 p.m.-Lat- e bus students
board buses for home.

"So long as we are under the illusion that we know best what
is goodfor the earth andfor ourselves, then we will continue
our present course, with its devastating consequences on the
entire earth community....We need not a human answer to
an earth problem, but an earth answer to an earth
problem....We need only listen to what the earth is telling
us....The time has come when we will listen, or we will die.

Thomas Berry

plans community activities
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Parent-teach- er conferences

A parent-teache- r conference is a
chance for parents and teachers to
meet in person to discuss a student's
education. Discussed at the confer-

ence will be a student's ability to do
school work, hisher current level of
reading, language and math, and

special interests.
Before attending the conference

parents should write down questions
to ask being as specific as possible;
2. Consider making a list for the
teacher of things that will help create
a better understanding of the student,
for example, family interests and

special problems; 3. Ask student if
heshe has questions; 4. Attend the
conference with both parents if pos-

sible; 5. Plan to leave brothers or
sisters at home; 6. If parent's sched-

ule is difficult, check with school
about arranging a special time for
the conference. 7. If parents cannot
attend the conference as scheduled
be sure to notify the teacher.

Atthe meeting: 1. Arrive promptly
because the teacher will have other

appointments scheduled; 2. Ask what

you can do at home to help in your
child'sleaming;3.Ifyouhaveaspccific
point to discuss or have a complaint,
listen to the teacher's point of view
before criticizing. 4. Leave promptly
to allow other parents to use their
scheduled time.

At home: 1. Jot down important
points that were discussed. Review
them with your student;! Check back
.ith the teacher in a few weeks to

discuss your student's progress; 3.

Praise your child about something
discussed at the conference. Let them
know you are proud of them; 4. Be

positive. The better your child feels
about himselfherself the better they
will do.

Car for sale
Car for sale: 1978 Dodge Omni,

front wheel drive. Two snow tires
already on, plus regular tread and
chains. Runs good. Contact Anson
Begay at the Warm Springs Police
Department.

mittal Services were at the Simnasho

Cemetery in Simnasho, Oregon. He
was buried next to his wife Rosie.
Caroline Tohet and Milan Smith, Sr.
officiated the burial.

Survivors include his daughter
Laura Brown of Warm Springs, his
sisters-in-la- Neda Wesley, Eliza

Brown, and Charlotte Shike , brother-in-la-w

LaMont Brown all of Warm

Springs, he is also survived by nu-

merous nieces and nephews.

Casketbearers included; Clinton

DeShazer, Dominic Yadal, Mike

Leno, Jr., Patrick Flake, Luke Sanders
and Bill Crowley. Honorary
Casketbearers were; Ray Durfee, Ron

Alley, Ira Merritt, Johnny Patchen,
Burt Haverfield, Bill Rich and Keith
Baker.

Services were held Wednesday,
November 13, 1991 at 1 1 a.m. at Bel-A- ir

Colonial Funeral Home. Com-

mittal services were at ML Jefferson
Memorial Park Cemetery in Madras,
Oregon. Reverend Todd Unger offi-

ciated. Musicians included; Soloist,
Bill Simmons, and Organist, Carol
Andrews.

Survivors include her husband,
Bill Crowley of Madras, her daugh-
ter Jeannie Gregg of Alaska, her
brothers Mike Leno, Sr., and George
Flake of Madras, her sisters Gwen

Darling of Madras and Patric ia Leno-Bak- er

of Warm Springs. Also sur-

viving include her three

Annual Christmas
Bazaar

Saturday, December 14
Warm Springs

Community Center
Set up at 8 a.m.

Open from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m.

ine team member had no recourse
but to claim her partners.

Friday, speaker Margarita Suarez
with an inspiring keynote address
sent our Seniors home. This last day
brought a last prize for the air Marg-
aret blew into two balloons and
caused the men to act very strange.
The largest boobs award.

The Senior Wellness Team has
made some action plans that they
will be doing in the community. Such
as Health and Promotion activities,'
that will be of benefit to the whole

community of all ages. Thanks again
to the people that made it possible for
this team to travel to this special
conference.

The Senior Wellness Team
Lucinda, Jean, Thelma,

Margaret and Louise
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arclatcd compound, pcrmclhrin. It used
to be available only by prescription, but
has recently been approved for

use.
Two otte -i-sccticidal products

are available only by prescription.
Kwcll and Kwildane contain lindane,
while Ovidc contains malathion.
These lotions arc also effective at
killing lice.

The challenge is preventing
rcinfcstation. None of the available

products reliably kills every nit. Al-

though malathion and pcrmcthrin are

supposed to persist on the hair shaft
and affect nymphs as they emerge,
removing the nits is a wise public
health precaution.

This is not a simple task. Nits arc
"cemented' to hair and are difficult
to remove even with a fine-tooth-

comb. Christine's mother spent hours

combing her daughter's long, fine
hair while Christine complained
about the pulling. A solution of half
white vinegar, and half rubbing al-

cohol may loosen the cement and
make this task a little easier.

Any clothing, pillowcases or
sheets should be washed in hot water
and dried at high temperature. Combs
and brushes should be washed in

very hot water for at least ten minutes.
Stuffed animals, headphones and
other items that cannot be washed,

dryc leaned or boiled, should be
isolated in plastic bags for at least
two weeks.

Happy Birthday Edna
White

from your dad
Robert W. Bruce

and
Douglas Williams, Sr.

Thomas Williams
Tweet-I-t Sam

Silas andPrunle Williams
Peggy Williams
Levi Kennedy

George Williams
Jackson Williams

Robert Wyno Williams
With all our love,

Yours and All our people

League fees due
November 25 is the due date for

fee to enter IBA- - Men's League.
League will start November 26 at
6:00 p.m. with a meeting in the
Community Center Social Hall.

Players will pay $8.00. New
players fee is $20.00 which includes
a jersey.

November Is National
Hospice Month

In thousands of homes
across the county, hospice
teams care for terminally ill

Americans. In providing
physical, emotional and
spiritual support, hospice
helps patients live their

final days with their families
in comfort, dignity and

peace.
Hospice services

provided for you In
Madras and Warm
Springs by Pioneer

Memorial Hospice, 1201
N. Elm In Prlneville.

For more Information,
call 475-383- 2
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garment factory, Inter-trib- al sports,
Kah-Nee-T- a, and uisens aaaaiery.
Many inquires were made for an ad-

dress to order from. It may be that we
were the only Indians there were
also. Our Indian time to meals also

may have been a factor. We were
noticed.

The name tags were one moccasin
which went with the theme of "Walk
on the well side, one step at a time".
The team also entered an I.D. tag, a
moccasin on a map of the Reserva-

tion.
The awards night was the evening

of Halloween.The awards required a
march to the podium of one blonde
with big boobs, one witch, a baby,
and a flat chested multicolored haired

lady with blue eyelashes. The miss- -
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Obituary
William "Bill" Perez

A seventy-thre- e year old man from
Portland, Oregon, William "Bill"
Perez died at Emanuel Hospital in

Portland on November 3, 1991. He
was born October 5, 1 9 1 8 in Oregon.
His occupation during his life in-

cluded a truck driver and a labor
contractor.

He was married in 1961 to Rosie
Linda Perez. Services were held Fri-

day, November 8 at 9 a.m. at the Bel-A- ir

Colonial Funeral Home. Com

Ruby "Lorraine" Crowley

WellnesSTeammembtnare(kfltoright)JeanDanvika,MargaretB
Lucinda Green.

r
SUBSCRIPTION TO SPILYAY TYMOO

SEND SUBSCRIPTION TO:

SPILYAY TYMOO, PO BOX 870, WARM SPRINGS, OR 97761

Friday, November 8, 1991, sixty-tw- o

year old Ruby "Lorraine"

Crowley of Madras passed away at
Mt. View Hospital in Madras.
Crowley was born July 21, 1929 in

Yamhill County, Oregon to Edwin

&Edith (Fleming) Leno.
Her occupation was being a home-mak- er

she resided in Grande Ronde
before moving to Warm Springs, in

1939 and then to Madras.
She was married to William

Crowley on June 8, 1947 at the

Crowley home in Madras. She is an

enrolled member of the Confederated
Tribes of Grande Ronde. Her interests
include reading, gardening, enter-

taining all animals and spending time
with her friends and family. The

family requests those wishing to make
memorial contributions, direct them
to: The National Multiple Sclerosis

Society, Oregon Chapter, 5901 S.W.
Macadam Ave., Suite 135, Portland,
OR 97201. Contribution envelopes
are also available at the funeral home
for your convenience.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $9.00 PER YEAR IN THE U.S.

$15.00 PER YEAR OUTSIDE THE U.S.

w.ll receive the Spilyay Tymoo at no
of the Confederated Tnbes of Warm Springs

cos? Spiiyay Tymoo is publ.shed by the Confederated Tnbes of Warm Spr.ngs


